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Beautiful Threads of Gold.
Wi, ANNA J. (I]RANNIM4.

,, thn into a work day lite,
Ilk1t11ul threads of gold I
e, îiwît 1 eJoy, %i !th a atrand of strio,

Atid y8t. titI)'Ruiîda, tIit hl
Anf.siei t "il on to tterns raie,

n of et auty, now an1d fair,
li t Master-MWeaver fintis them thore,

1,in utiful thrvasL of gold.

Wveaving thon in with a patient hand,
Iealtiful teireads of gold I

Fiiing themî ln au tho Artist planned
Whîni 110 laid lIfo'a sombre ld,

ýV(,%viiîg then i l with the hoimelet cares,
<Jtr solito burden another bear,

id that the Master.Veaver sparci
Soen beautiful thrcads of gold.

Weavinlg thein in with the hopes and fears,
Beattiful throad of gold!

Brightur the gold of the thrcad appears,
Am the web of lite grows old.

Weavîng then in with a Imile and song,
%Voniderlui throads, so fine and strong,
Uuler the good and over the wrong,

Wcavo beautiftul throads of gold.

Veaving then lu with a watchful oye,
Beoatiful threa of gof Ia y

To sh1ine across where the shadowr lie,
When the web l all unrolled.

Wealng thein in wliîn the Master's eaUl
Let the brighit threads, break, and the shuttle

And angels corne down to gathe- them aIl,
Lifo's broken threads of gold i

.-<iood Cheer.

A Glane of Wine.
A LARo pai ty Of eXcursionisW,

gucsts of the campany, were in an
Arkansaw railway train, en route to
vieit the advertised lande of a famous
pins district. Baskets of champagne
had been providod, and the exesion
ibts, in that unrestrained conviviality
which steals along so gently with the
alleged juice of the grape, soon became
unilh o to distinguish une kind of land
troin another or to recogtize the differ.
once htween a pilne log and a sycamore
eisaling.

At a way station a Young man
boarded the train and took the only
vacant seat in the car, besidn a rather
old gentleman %ho did net seem te

ui the festiviti s of the intoxicated
LCCaoiOn.

"Join u, calt'n," Paid a redfaced
fellow, handing him a glass. " Fil[ 'or
up te the brim,' pouring ont the seeth.
iug enemîy to a clear bead. "Everythi, g
ges," and ho passed on in answer to
the summons of an uplifted gl as at
the other end of the car. Just as the
young man was about to drink, the old
genthainnn said:

'WiWi you wait until I tell you a
story before yo drink that 1"

The young man looked up in surprise
at ihe old gentleman.

" I w 't detain you long. This
retninds me so much of something that
cecuîrred years ago in my life that I
ca'tnnt refrain from speaking of it.

.lii tarnest manner impressed the
Yoiug man, and as ho held up thù
Qlass and looki d for a moment at the
shinineg beads arising fron its stem-liko
b>tt ni, hi roplied :

"Yes, 1 will wait."
"Thank you," and in a manner

atili more impressive the oid man
iOafn: II had been away from hoin(
a lnmber of years and was returing
On a steamboat, when I fell in with a
Party very much like this one. ( hai-
pIaga was as free as water, and witb
that deceitful i4ea ot hospitality which
'vine inspires, I was onjoined te drink.
I shiddered at the thought. My father
had died a drunkard and iy tldest
brother was in a drunkard's grave. I
hael ever been sober, and my nother,
thO gentlest of womeu, looked to me

a tle solac1 ef ber feelî years, the
ono (iniodinent cf liurpoe's, to cueiid
romi the wreck i f our htoulseholdl siip.

"I say that I shuddered in tiht mi ri
contempl tiin tf taking tlet Wine which
hey insi-ted that I should, and te
escape the noisy crowd I went to my
state.ron: but this was no safeguard
agaiast tleir hilarious persistency, far
they hwat upon the door and declro d
that if I did net cone out they woufld
beat it down. Thus I was compellf d
te join them, but stili I refused te
dink. Fin.-ly, a very respectable-
looking and quiet old gentleman said
to me :-' Take a glass or se; it won't
hurt you; a little champagne is no
more hurtful than a lit tle water. H re
-' and ho f6lled a glass and banded it
to me. I dranik, and soon felt that the
old man iad well advised me, for I
felt no inconvenience, but, on the con-
trary, decidedly improved. I took
another and another, and the crowd
scomed te be less noisy. I went with
the mon who bad knocked on ny door,
and prevaih c on another young man te
drink. I laughed immoderately, and
thought that I had nover before seen
so gîy a company. Once my mother's
often.repeated words, ' My son, I
would rather seo yo in your coflin
than to see you drunk,' sounded like a
distant knell, ringing from away hack
in childhood, but they became fainter
and fainter until at lset I heard no
warning. Tho old man who had
advistd me to drink, came te me and
said, 'Lotk bore, you have had enough
wine !' I had become rich. I knew
well enough that I had but little monoy,
but somehow I was rich. The boat
seemed to be flying down the river, and
I laughed at the trees as they seemed
to whirl ah ng the bank. I had a
great scheme on band, and after that
was going te driuk nothing but wine.
I tbax.ked the old man lime and agair
for introducing me to drink se delight.
fui a heverage, and thought what foo l
men were to toil in discontent wher
they could drink wine and be haippy,
After a while the pleasurable feehngt
lef t me, and wore supplanted by sickun
ing sensations.

" My head swam so that I couie
scarcoly see anything. W ile I was il
this condition the boat reached mi
landing. I saw a h ck, heard hal
familiar voicos, and then I saw a face
ghastly pale. I was wliirld awayil
the hack, and saw fie ghastly fac,
again, and heard groans of despair
In the night snome one tried te t.vous
me, but in vain. At morning I awok,
with a feverish thirst, and in tha
horror and shame-that. feeling whic
convinces a man of his unworthines
te livo-I e ept onC of bed ai d dow,
stairs. I could net go into mothrr'
roon. I could net bear te See th
face I had made ghastly. vent
the Wel te coail my burning bromt
TheIo I met one of the servants, an o1
negre who had romped with nie on hi
sihoulders when I was a boy. The ci
man did net look at m'e when
approche, and turring te him I sait
aUnce ai, d-în't treat me this wal

I know I ouîght te die, but I ho t
make you all torget this.' Toars we
streamittg down his face. Turnirg an
pOinii'g t> the bouse ho said in a voic

of trembiig e• eticu -. 'Mars' Johr
Mar' J hu, may the Lwd fergib yer
I waited for no more. A territIe drea
seized me. I ran te the house an
burried into mother'o room. Gre
God she lay 4here dod a I kizsc
ber ghastly face and cried aioud i

Work and Play.

IIOUSEWORK FOR GIlRLS.

ONu of the features in Southern a
social life whiclh struck Northern vis (
itor te the New Orleans Exhibition as
novel and unexpeoted was thn common n
habit of forming larg, households by the
union of different branches of tho same a
family, and the apportionment of labor t
among the ladies.

In a family of thren or four married
sisters or sisters.in-laff, one, for ex- f
ample, supt-rintends the cooking, an-

other the dairy, another the sewing,
and a fourth the care of the chambers;
while sncb duti' a as cake-making, pre-
serving, and looking after the poultry i
usually faIl te the young gir's. Cicum-
stances have chai god the character
,if S ,uthern women; and instead of
the luxurious idle languor which we
imagine as the atmosphere of their
.unny humes, we find the busy hum of
industry.

Te question was publidly suggested
lately how mue ý housework should an
e'lucded young girl be expected te do ?
A 'riiliant woman jtuinalist tplied in
tiffect, "Only ttat which she cannot
hire others te do for her." " Mrs
Uarl) le," she says, " would hav beent
more dignified if she had let grates go
unplished and kept ber fingers wbite
and her temper sweet."

Housawork is almost a lest art
among educated American girls. Their
mothers unies pos tsed of large means,
were early taught to sweep, to dust, t ,
make bo ls and ce k, besides dirning,
hemming, felling, and other myste rio
of thn neelie. They b arned how te
keep .hr ir stoves bright and their tem-
pots Swie .

In G rmany thn noblest frauloin gnes
through an apprent ceship in the
kitchen and chambers te make ber a
complote h, usewife. This German
training le Que-n Victoias family
enabled the Ptincess Luise, wen in
Canada, te astonith her guosta with
pttes and om lettes of ber own making

Americau girls are apt to look upon
such employments as vulgar and he-
lttling. Yet the Gn '-tmaxx niatron, who
in in ber kitchen u.ati noon, discusses
pulitici [n ber salon in the evening
with an accuracy of kî.owledge wh ch
we fear our wouen could haroly equal.

After all, d es the embroideýy ot a
hand-cree n reall catl for more artistie
skill than thte compoundirg of a lucent
j liv 1 Or does iho spoiling of froshr-
baki.d china with m diocie paintirg
demand big er intlectual power than
the thorough organization and control
of a household in its minutent detail?

Would it net bo Wise for our girls,
1 in chooeing the w i m'a work before
I them, t consider which duties are

-iMlly the tithes of anise and cumin,
i and w hich th-e weighti r matters of ths
L law i1- -- outh's Comîpantion.

nay anguisht. The room swam hefore
nie) and j tel insenbili} te tile fluer.
When I r' gained conscusrese, old
Alif was sitting by the bedside. The
g4astly facn had gono into the ground,
but 1 saw it s ill. I cursed a fatî. that
had net sent me home in a collin, and
even now, after le g years, I wisli that
1 lad been taken hom't dead. Now,
young man, you may drix k your wine."

"No 1 no 1 " I exclaimed, throwil-g
the wine fron the window. " I am
going home to s o my mother and
press the wai n red lips of love.
Thank God, that you have saved her
face from ghastlinoss."
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

$TUiIES IN JEwIsI HIsTORY.

B.C. 587.] LE88ON VI. [Feb. 7.
Tira FIRY FuRntAcE.

Dan 3. 16-.8.
•

Commd V8. 1648.

GolDeN TEXT.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

F

Our Gcd whoin we serve la able te deliver
s trom the burning flery furnace.-Dan. 3.
7.

CENTRAr, TyRUTH.
God will deliver in the hour of temptation

nd trouble those who are faithful to him.
DA.Lv READINoS.

M. Dan. 2. 1.23. Tu. Dan. 2. 24-49.
V. Dan. 3 1.15. Th. Dan. 3. 16.30. P.
Pet. 4. 12-19. Sa. Matt. 5. 10.20. Su.

ev. 3. 1.13.
TIME -18th year of Nebuchadnezzar, B 0.

87 About 16 years after tht last lesson;
nd near the time of the fall of Jerualem
Les. 4).
PLAzoE-The plain of Dura, about five

miles south-east of Babylon.
INTERvENINa HIsToRY.-Soonafter Daniel

nd his friends had become officert in iebu.
hadnezzar's kingdom, Danel had an oppor-
unity to show hie wisdom by revealng andl
nterpreting a dream for the king. Then
)aniel was made chief ruler and hi three
riends were exalted te idigh office at hi&
equest.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAcEs.-1. Thd golden
mapje wua erected on the plain of Dura, 6
n"es from Babylon. It wa 60 cubits (90
'eet) high, and 6 cubits (9 feet) broad. This
neltdes the pedestil. It was probably of
wood or clay, and covered with plates of
f old Diodorus tells n of three golden
mages in the temple of Bel ut Babylone

worth, with their altars of gold, $86,000,000.
2. The inauguration-The officers and chie!
men from ail parts of the empire were
aummoned te Bubylou, and compelîrd te
ow down and worhip before the golden

image, on pain of being cast into the fiery
furnace. When the music sounded, aIt
bowed befire the im ge except the three
non wbo vore vith Daniel in our lat lesson.
16. Shadrach, otc-see lait tesson. said te

the king-When they were summoned te
him for not worshipping the image. 17. rf
it be so-If God sees this to be best. 19. Full
ffrcry.-() Because their condut vus ( i
direct disobedience te his commnand. (2) ItI
interfered with hie plans of unifying the
empire. (3) It was againat his religion. (4)
It seemed a bad example te his subjects.
20 Fiery.frnzace-Suchaswaeused for ameit-
ing metuis; a bol i the top Inte wbîch the
men were cast, and an opening in the aide,
throngh whicn t.hey were seen, and came
forth. 21. Bound-With iron chains (Jer.
40. 4). Coa fs-A long robe. Hompt-lnnor
tunic. Hats-Rather, uloaks. These are
mentioned because they were combustible,
and yet were net brrned. 24. A tonied-
Antonished. 25 The Son of God-A son o!
God, a divine being, an angel (r. 28.)

SUsxcTs FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-The
intervening history.- . he three men.-The
golden image.-The inauguration assembly.
-The object of Nebuchadnezar.-The fiery
furnace.-Religious principle.-The modern
golden image aud filry furnace.-How God
still delivers his peok le.-The effect on our-
selves and others of standing by Our prin-

QUESTIONS.
ITaonUcTony.-What opening toward

usefulness and renown came to Daniel soon
after our last lesson? Whiat cIfices did ho
and bis three friends hold after that ? Bow
many years between those events and the
lesson for to-day ! What prophets lived at
this time 1 n ho was king of Judah ! What
great event took place tIere, net far from
this time?

SUBJEcir : SERvîNo GoD AT ANY CosT.

I. Tus GOntU 1MAoE.-What plan did
Nebuchiadnezzar form te consolidate his new
empire? Describe the golden image. Where
was it pIaced? Who were sumrconed te
worship it? What puuishment wa threat.
oued tu those who should refuse?

IL TuE NEz or TRux RELIoxous PaRi-
.jIPLE (vs. 16-lS).-What three men refuted
to worship the ima g ? What other proof of
religious principle ad they shown hefore?
What office did they now hold ? (Dan. 2.
49.) Give us an account of their summons
before the king. What was their reply to
his demand? Did they know that God would


